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5_85_AD_E7_BA_A7_E5_c84_287219.htm Nursing, as a typically

female profession, must deal constantly with the false impression that

nurses are there to wait on the physician. As nurses, we are (36) ____

to provide nursing care only. We do not have any legal or moral (37)

________ to any physician. We provide health teaching, (38) _____

physical as well as emotional problems, (39) _______patient-related

services, and make all of our nursing decisions based upon what is

best or suitable for the patient. If, in any (40) ___, we fell that a

physician’s order is (41) _____or unsafe, we have a legal (42)

_______to question that order or refuse to carry it out. Nursing is

not a nine-to-five job with every weekend off. All nurses are aware of

that before they enter the profession. The emotional and physical

stress, however, that occurs due to odd working hours is a (43)

____reason for a lot of the career dissatisfaction.

(44)________________________. That disturbs our personal lives,

disrupts our sleeping and eating habits, and isolates us from

everything except job-related friends and activities. The quality of

nursing care is being affected dramatically by these situations.

(45)_________________________________________________

_______________. Consumers of medically related services have

evidently not been affected enough yet to demand changes in our

medical system. But if trends continue as

predicted,(46)__________________________________________



_________________________. 参考答案:36. licensed 37.

obligation 38. assess 39. coordinate 40. circumstance 41.

inappropriate 42. responsibility 43. prime 44. It is sometimes

required that we work overtime, and that we change shifts four or

five times a month 45. Most hospitals are now staffed by new

graduated, as experienced nurses finally give up trying to change the

system. 46. they will find that most critical hospital care will be

provided by new, inexperienced, and sometimes inadequately

trained nurses. 解析:36. be licensed to 被授权与 we are 后面肯定

不会是 license 说以是被动形式 ed 37. obligation n. 义务 , 职责 , 

债务 38. assess vt. 估定 , 评定 39. coordinate n. 同等者 , 同等物 , 

坐标 ( 用复数 ) adj. 同等的 , 并列的 vt. 调整 , 整理 40.

circumstance n. 环境 , 详情 , 境况 41.inappropriate adj. 不适当的 ,

不相称的 根据个人观察所得，单词中基本会有一个加前缀否

定的词 此空后面有个 unsafe 因此这里很可能也是个加前缀的

词。 42.responsibility n. 责任 , 职责 43. prime reason 主要原因 这

个根据上下问很容易猜出。 44. It is sometimes required that we

work overtime, and that we change shifts four or five times a month 

这句话很短全部按照原文也是很容易的。 抓住 work overtime 

， change shifts 4 or 5 times a month 这几个关键词 个人习惯：

听写时用阿拉伯数字，能简写就简写，自创符号很有用。

and 用 &amp. 代替， sometimes 用 stms 代替。 that 我喜欢用 \/ 

表示 45. Most hospitals are now staffed by new graduated, as

experienced nurses finally give up trying to change the system.

Staffed by new graduated. Experienced nurses, give up, change the

system. 46. they will find that most critical hospital care will be



provided by new, inexperienced, and sometimes inadequately

trained nurses. 某名师讲解： 1 ）找到主干 they will find that ⋯

⋯2 ） that 再提一个主干 hospital care will be provided by nurses 3

） new, inexperienced, and sometimes inadequately trained 明显是

并列结构，意思都是一样的，所以可以用 new 代替所有的词

语。 4 ）概括 they will find that hospital care will be provided by

new nurses. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。
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